Saturday, October 8, 2016
California State University, Sacramento

Expanding Your Horizons Conference
for 6th-8th grade girls

Women of AT&T (an AT&T non-profit organization) will host the 10th annual EYH Conference.

This one-day science & math conference is designed to encourage and empower young women to pursue education and careers in:

Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics

Learning experiences include:

÷ Fun Hands-On Workshops
÷ Career Information and Demonstration Fair
≈ Interaction with Industry Leaders & University Faculty & Students
∞ Parent Activities

Registration: Monday, Aug 29th through Friday, Sept 23rd
∞ Register promptly for your choice of workshops!

Visit us online at: http://www.cce.csus.edu/eyh
General conference questions – Teri Kier: kuhlej@prodigy.net